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Abstract: The Mediterranean Sea hosts a great Nudibranchia diversity and has proved to be par-
ticularly intriguing in the case of the family Onchidorididae, a group of dorid nudibranchs that
lately increased its diversity with the addition of one recently described Mediterranean species. The
Onchidorididae family has a troubled systematic history to date, characterized by uncertainties and
genera that are considered valid or not, according to the different authors. This confused taxonomy
reflects the lack of a broad and comprehensive view on the phylogenetic relationships occurring
between Onchidorididae members, an incorrect interpretation of the diagnostic morphological char-
acters, and a poor knowledge of important biological aspects characterizing the different genera
included in the family. To shed some light on the systematics of Onchidorididae, an integrative
taxonomic revision was carried out involving morphological, ecological, and molecular analyses
on an updated dataset. Mediterranean specimens and species were added to the dataset of the
already known Onchidorididae and a new species from the Adriatic Sea (Central Mediterranean
Sea) is described here. Furthermore, historical controversies are clarified due to the discovery of
new important synapomorphies useful to define genera belonging to the Onchidorididae family and
to describe a new genus. Finally, the taxonomic status of all the known Onchidorididae species is
investigated and discussed, filling the gap of knowledge on neglected species.

Keywords: Heterobranchia; Nudibranchia; phylogeny; evolution; egg masses; integrative taxonomy

1. Introduction

The Mediterranean Sea is considered a hot spot of marine biodiversity with high
levels of endemism and cryptic species, and new species continually revealed [1–3]. New
methods, combining techniques from different biological fields such as morphology, ecol-
ogy, chemistry, and genetics, helped to reveal the hidden Mediterranean diversity, but the
gap in knowledge is still far from being filled. In this context, mollusks are the second
largest phylum after arthropods, with around 100,000 described species, and constitute a
potential reservoir of hidden biodiversity. In fact, it could be presumed that still another
100,000 species remain to be described [4], with nearly 75% of them belonging to the class
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Gastropoda [5]. Mollusks belonging to this class are characterized by several morphological
synapomorphies, of which the single spiralized shell is the most distinct. However, not
all Gastropoda have a shell in their adult stage: in the Nudibranchia clade, this important
solid, defensive structure is lost after metamorphosis. This lack of external protection is the
main driving force that allowed for the evolution of remarkable ethological, chemical, and
physiological defensive strategies. The soft body opened the possibility of a great adaptive
radiation which made possible the colonization of a large number of marine habitats, from
rocky tide pools and shallower waters to the mesophotic zone, the deep sea, and dark
caves [6–10].

The family Onchidorididae Gray, 1827 includes 5 genera: Acanthodoris Gray 1827;
Adalaria Bergh, 1878; Atalodoris Iredale & Donoghue; 1923, Onchidoris Blainville, 1816;
and Onchimira Martynov, Korshunova, N. Samayan & K. Samayan, 2009; and includes
a total of 56 currently accepted species [11]. Except for the genus Acanthodoris, which
includes 15 accepted species and three dubious ones (one nomen dubium and two taxa
inquirenda) [12,13], and the recently described monospecific Onchimira genus, represented
by Onchimira cavifera Martynov, Korshunova, N. Sanamyan & K. Sanamyan, 2009, the rest
of the genera show a troubled systematic history. In fact, Adalaria, Atalodoris, and Onchidoris
(including respectively, 7, 17, and 16 currently accepted species) have undergone numerous
revisions over the last few years, producing dissimilar systematic assessments, according
to the different opinions of various authors [14,15]. The validity of the genus Adalaria is
nowadays disputed; Hallas & Gosliner [14] treated it as a synonym of Onchidoris whereas
Martynov et al. [15] considered it as a valid genus. Furthermore, the former authors
established the genus Knoutsodonta to include all Onchidorididae without a rachidian
tooth, but this diagnostic character was previously stated as the synapomorphy of the
genus Atalodoris, originally described by Iredale and Donoghue [16], and for this reason,
was recently re-established [17] and is currently considered as valid. This taxonomical
instability contributes to the gap of knowledge still existing on the useful characters to
define genera and to be considered as species-diagnostic. Additionally, this factor makes it
difficult to shed light on the geographical distribution of the species and on the evolutionary
history occurring among the family. In this framework of uncertainty, the fact that the
external morphology of many species has important traits of similarity is not secondary,
as is the fact that some species have been found very few times after their description
or never observed with certainty. Finally, for many of these species, the description is so
succinct that it prevents their recognition without wide margins of doubt. In this scenario,
the Mediterranean Sea is particularly important as it is the area where many species
were originally described, where many endemic species are hosted, and where many
taxonomists worked in the past, generating, in some cases, several synonyms that could
become central in the case of unknown taxa [18–20]. On the other hand, the Mediterranean
proves to be a key area for the comprehension of the taxonomic relationships within
the Onchidorididae, both for the endemic component and the recent description of new
species of Atlantic–Mediterranean distribution [17,21,22]. The findings from Mediterranean
samples of individuals not assignable to any previously described species among known
species provided the opportunity to unravel deep evolutionary relationships between
Onchidorididae, solving the controversial systematics of this family. Therefore, through
an integrative taxonomic approach, the aims of the present study are to (i) investigate
the possible occurrence of Mediterranean species not known to science yet; (ii) clarify the
troubled systematics of the Onchidorididae family, adding Mediterranean individuals and
species to the already known molecular dataset; (iii) investigate and define characters
that are diagnostic at the genus taxonomic level; (iv) propose an updated revision of the
family Onchidorididae based on a more comprehensive dataset in terms of specimens,
species, and molecular markers used; and (v) describe the biogeographic distribution of
the Onchidorididae species.
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2. Materials and Methods

Onchidorididae species were investigated, observed, photographed, and hand-collected
in different Mediterranean regions by scuba diving at different depths from the west to the
east coasts of the Mediterranean Sea (Table 1). Ten individuals were collected belonging to
five different species. Sequences from other extra Mediterranean specimens were obtained
from GenBank. Collected samples were photographed in situ and in laboratory, preserved
in 95% ethanol (EtOH) for molecular analyses, and deposited in the Department of Science
of the Roma Tre University collection (Vouchers RM3_ID number).

Table 1. List of the species names, vouchers, collection localities, and of the COI, 16S, and H3 GenBank
accession numbers of the Onchidorididae species and the outgroup included in the present study.
Specimens included in the concatenated molecular analysis are highlighted with an asterisk (*). In
bold, the sequences obtained in the present study. In parentheses, the names of the species as they
appear in GenBank.

Species Voucher Locality COI 16S H3

Adalaria proxima CCDB22758-H04 Canada, British Columbia, Howe Sound MG422023 ———— ————
USNM:IZ:1523836 USA, Dutch Harbor, City Spit Dock MZ580694 ———— ————
CCDB22758-H05 Canada, British Columbia, Howe Sound MG422901 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1523835 USA, Dutch Harbor, City Spit Dock MZ580693 ———— ————
ZMMU:Op-596 Russia KY996413 ———— ————

(as Onchidoris proxima) CASIZ 183931A * Passamaquody Bay Eastport:
Washington Co., Maine KM219677 KJ653674 KM225827

(as Onchidoris proxima) CASIZ 183921A * Passamaquody Bay Eastport:
Washington Co., Maine KM219676 KJ653673 KM225826

(as Onchidoris loveni) NTNU 65511B * Norway, Mausund KP340395 KP340300 ————
(as Onchidoris loveni) NTNU 65511A * Norway, Mausund KP340394 KP340299 ————
(as Onchidoris loveni) NTNU 66880A * Norway, Gløssvika KP340393 KP340297 ————

Adalaria rossica ZMMU:Op-548 Russia KY996416 ———— ————
ZMMU:Op-550 Russia KY996415 ———— ————

Adalaria slavi ZMMU:Lc-37459 * Russia MN224050 MN224074 ————
MIMB34211 Russia, Avacha Bay, Kamchatka MF958446 ———— ————

Atalodoris camassae sp. nov. MNHN-IM-2000-38594 * Slovenia, Fiesa OQ001347 OP965547 OQ096455
RM3_1993 * Slovenia, Fiesa OQ001348 OP965548 OQ096456
RM3_1991 * Slovenia, Fiesa OQ001349 OP965549 OQ096457

Atalodoris oblonga
(as Knoutsodonta oblonga) MN 3010A * Mewstone, Skomer KP340410 ———— KP340430

Atalodoris pictoni
(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) BAU02982 * Ireland, South of Inishgalloon, Purteen,

Keel, Achill Island LT840347 OP965550 OQ096458

(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) BAU02983 * Ireland, South of Inishgalloon, Purteen,
Keel, Achill Island LT840348 OP965551 OQ096459

(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) BAU02985 * Italy, Trieste, Sistiana LT840346 OP965552 OQ096460
(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) BAU02986 * Italy, Sardinia, Porto San Paolo LT840344 OP965553 ————
(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) BAU02987 * Italy, Sardinia, Porto San Paolo LT840345 OP965554 ————
(as Knoutsodonta pictoni) CASIZ 208194 * Scotland KP340411 KP340316 KP340432

Atalodoris pusilla RM3_2098 * Spain, Costa Brava, Girona, Punta del
Ferro OQ001350 OP965555 OQ096461

(as Knoutsodonta pusilla) Gastr 8972V Sweden, Skagerrak MG934901 ———— ————
(as Onchidoris bilamellata) MT09252 North Sea KR084801 ———— ————

Idaliadoris brasiliensis
(as Onchidoris brasiliensis) BNHS-Opistho-336 * —————————————— KC255226 KC255225 ————

Idaliadoris bouvieri RM3_1156 * Croatia, Rijeka OQ001351 ———— OQ096462

Idaliadoris cervinoi
(as Knoutsodonta depressa) CASIZ 186769A * Spain, Huelva KP340409 KP340315 KP340428

Idaliadoris depressa
(as Knoutsodonta depressa) Gastr 8969V Sweden, Skagerrak MG934879 ———— ————
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Table 1. Cont.

Species Voucher Locality COI 16S H3

Idaliadoris neapolitana RM3_1116 * Italy, Sardinia, Gulf of Olbia, Lu
Carragioni OQ001353 OP965557 OQ096464

RM3_1115 * Italy, Sardinia, Gulf of Olbia, Lu
Carragioni OQ001354 ———— OQ096465

RM3_750 * Italy, Trieste, Sistiana OQ001355 OP965558 ————
RM3_779 * Italy, Sardinia, Porto San Paolo OQ001356 OP965559 OQ096466

Idaliadoris perlucea RM3_231 * Italy, Latium, M.P.A. Secche di Tor
Paterno OQ001352 OP965556 OQ096463

Onchidoris bilamellata USNM:IZ:1503309 USA, Dutch Harbor; City Spit Dock MZ580513 ———— ————

BMBM-0089 USA, Washington, San Juan County, San
Juan Island, Snug Harbor MH242876 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1529241 USA, Dutch Harbor MZ580910 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1523834 USA, Captains Bay; North Pacific Fuel
Dock MZ580692 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1529283 USA, Dutch Harbor MZ580915 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1523838 USA, Captains Bay; Little South
America MZ580696 ———— ————

USNM:IZ:1523837 USA, Dutch Harbor; City Spit Dock MZ580695 ———— ————
(as Onchidoris muricata) USNM:IZ:1529244 USA, Dutch Harbor MZ580913 ———— ————

CASIZ_101555 * California, Peninsula Point, Marin Co. KP340408 KP340312 ————
CASIZ 184190 * New Hampshire, Rockingham Co. ———— KP340313 KP340426

10NBMOL-10020 Canada, New Brunswick, St. Andrews,
Passamaquoddy Bay KF644026 ———— ————

10NBMOL-10019 Canada, New Brunswick, St. Andrews,
Passamaquoddy Bay KF643873 ———— ————

10BCMOL-00203 Canada, British Columbia, Bamfield,
Wizard Islet KF643475 ———— ————

10NBMOL-10018 Canada, New Brunswick, St. Andrews,
Passamaquoddy Bay KF643245 ———— ————

CASIZ 188593 * Washington, Kitsap Co., Puget Sound ———— KP340314 KP340427

Onchidoris evincta CASIZ 187758B* Washington, Kitsap Co., Puget Sound KP340391 KP340294 ————
CASIZ 186817 * Washington, Kitsap Co., Puget Sound KP340389 KP340292 ————

CASIZ 187758A* USA, Washington, Kitsap County, Puget
Sound KP340390 KP340293 ————

Onchidoris expectata ZMMU:Op-595 Russia KY996411 ———— ————
ZMMU:Op-593 Russia KY996412 ———— ————

(as Onchidoris macropompa) MIMB34210 * Russia, Avacha Bay, Kamchatka MF958423 MF958292 ————

Onchidoris jannae
(as Knoutsodonta jannae) CASIZ 175578 * California, San Mateo Co., Pillar Point KP340392 KP340296 KP340415

(as Knoutsodonta jannae) CASIZ 142450 * Alaska, Prince William Sound ———— KP340295 KP340414

Onchidoris muricata BMBM-0550 USA, Washington, San Juan County, San
Juan Island, FHL Dock MH242877 ———— ————

AC19-30 Russia, Nevelsk, Sakhalin Is., Sea of
Japan KX951697 ———— ————

AC19-32 Russia, Kievka Bay, Sea of Japan KX951696 ———— ————
AC19-31 Russia, Kievka Bay, Sea of Japan KX951695 ———— ————
AC17-40 Russia, Rudnaya Bay, Sea of Japan KX951694 ———— ————
AC17-24 Russia, Rudnaya Bay, Sea of Japan KX951693 ———— ————
AC16-19 Russia, Rudnaya Bay, Sea of Japan KX951692 ———— ————
AC16-18 Russia, Rudnaya Bay, Sea of Japan KX951691 ———— ————

BIOUG < CAN >: WS130 Russia HM386493 ———— ————
ZMMU:Op-597 Russia KY996414 ———— ————

BIOUG < CAN >: WS125 Russia HM386492 ———— ————
Gastr 8524V Sweden, Kattegatt MG935180 ———— ————

———— Scotland, Clachan Seil AY345033 ———— ————
MT07703 North Sea KR084489 ———— ————

CASIZ 184185A * New Hampshire, Rockingham Co., New
Castle Portsmouth Bay KM219681 KJ653677 KM225831

CASIZ 181312 * California, Monterey Co., Asilomar KM219680 KJ653676 KM225830

10BCMOL-00318 Canada, British Columbia, Haida Gwaii,
Juskalta Narrows KF643468 ———— ————

———— * Sweden, Bohuslan, Kristineberg AJ223271 AJ225196 ————

Ancula gibbosa CASIZ 182028 * USA, Cumberland County, Maine KP340388 KP340291 KP340413
Trapania lineata RM3_698 * Italy, Sardinia, Secca La Mandria OQ001357 OP965560 OQ096467
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2.1. Morphological Analyses

The photographic documentation in situ and in the laboratory was obtained with high
resolution digital cameras (mainly 16–24 megapixels) and post-produced with Camera
Raw and Photoshop CS6. External morphological observations and anatomical dissections
were carried out under the stereomicroscope Nikon SMZ800N equipped with the Nikon
Digital Sight 1000 camera. Reproductive systems were observed and photographed to
produce a final schematic and descriptive drawing. Anatomical observations of the buccal
apparatus were carried out by removing the buccal masses and using proteinase K solution
(20 mg/mL) for the digestion of the biological tissues and the extraction of the chitinous
structures. Radulae were rinsed in water, dried, and mounted for examination by optical
and scanning electron microscopy. To obtain high-resolution scanning electron microscope
(SEM) images, dissected radulae were gold-coated in an Emitech K550X Sputter Coater
system (Emitech Ltd., Ashford, UK) and, finally, examined by using a JSM-6480LV scanning
electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at the Laboratorio di Microscopia Elettronica
(Department of Mathematics and Physics, University of Salento, Italy), with secondary
electrons and an operating voltage of 20 kV.

2.2. Molecular Analyses

DNA was extracted from the body tissues using the “salting out” procedure [23]. First,
a small piece of tissue was cut from the tail and placed in a tube where it was heated for 1 h
at 40 ◦C. In the following step, 430 µL of cell lysis buffer and 20 µL of proteinase K were
added to the dried tissue. The samples were then left in a thermoblock overnight at 56 ◦C.
Next, samples were vortexed and centrifuged at 13,200× g rpm for 10 min. After this first
centrifugation, the liquid supernatant was carefully pipetted into new tubes. Afterwards,
160 µL of NaCl 5 M was added to the samples; these were gently vortexed and centrifuged
for 10 min at 13,200× g rpm. The supernatant was carefully collected and placed into the
final tubes and 500 µL of cold isopropanol was added. Next, samples were gently vortexed
and centrifuged under the same conditions used in the previous steps and, finally, the
supernatant was discarded, letting the DNA pellet adhere to the wall of the tubes. An
amount of 1 mL of 80% EtOH was added, and the tubes were centrifuged for the last
time for 10 min at 13,200× g rpm. The supernatant was carefully discarded again, and
the samples were left to dry for 1–2 h at room temperature. Finally, dried samples were
diluted with 60–100 µL of purified H2O. In total, 2 different mitochondrial gene regions,
COI and 16S, and the nuclear H3 were amplified. The universal primers, LCO1490 and
HCO2198 [24], and 16Sar-L and 16Sbr-H [25] were used for the COI and 16S mitochondrial
markers, respectively, while H3AD-F and H3BD-R universal primers [26] were used for
nuclear H3. The temperature profile for the PCR reactions was the same for the 3 molecular
markers starting with the initial denaturation step at 94 ◦C, which lasted 5 min. This step
was followed by 35 cycles consisting of 30 s at 94 ◦C for the denaturation step, 60 s at
an annealing temperature of 46–50 ◦C, and 60 s at an elongation temperature of 72 ◦C.
After this cycle, temperature was kept for another 7 min. at 72 ◦C. Once all these steps
were completed, the whole reaction was cooled down to a temperature of 10 ◦C. The PCR
reaction mix had a final volume of 20 µL and consisted of 14.6 µL of dH2O, 4.0 µL of
5× FIREPol Mastermix (5× reaction buffer (0.4M Tris-HCl, 0.1M (NH4)2SO4, 0.1% w/v
Tween-20), 12.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dNTP), 0.2 µL each of forward and reverse primers
(20 µM), and 1.0 µL DNA. The quality of all the PCR products obtained was controlled on
1.2% agarose gel. Samples were sequenced by Macrogen Europe.

Before the sequences were used for the alignment, they were controlled with the
basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) to exclude possible contamination. Sequences
were aligned with GenBank sequences using the muscle algorithm implemented in MEGA
6.0 [27]. Four different alignments were generated: three single-gene datasets (COI, 16S, and
H3) and one with the three genes concatenated and partitioned (ConcDNA). Primer regions
were always removed from the final alignments. The best-fitting evolutionary model for
each of the four datasets (three single-gene, and one concatenated and partitioned) was
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determined using JModelTest version 2.1.10 under the BIC model [28]. To generate the
concatenated and partitioned dataset, the program DnaSP 6.12.03 [29] was used. The
mean p-distances between groups were calculated using MEGA 6.0 [27]. Different kinds
of species delimitation analyses were carried out. We used ASAP [30,31] (available at
http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/ (accessed on 11 November 2022)) to detect
the barcode gap in the distribution of pairwise distances calculated on COI sequence
alignment. The ASAP analysis was performed on the ingroup dataset using the Kimura two-
parameter (K2P) genetic distance and the default settings parameters. The Species Identifier
program [32] was used to calculate maximum intraspecific and minimum interspecific
distances (p-distance) and for clustering sequences based on pairwise distances. To assess
the number of putative species in our COI dataset, we used the Poisson tree processes
model as implemented in the PTP web server [33] applied on the Bayesian tree. This
species delimitation method outperforms other methods based on single-locus molecular
phylogenies [33].

Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses were carried out
to investigate the phylogenetic evolutionary relationships. Bayesian inference analysis (BI)
was performed using the program MrBayes (v. 3.2.6) [34], applying a Bayesian posterior
likelihood methodology. Each of the 4 runs were conducted with 4 MCMC (Markov chain
Monte Carlo) for 5 million generations, a sample frequency of 1 tree per 1000 generations
and a burn-in of 25%. Maximum likelihood analysis was performed using raxmlGUI
1.5b2 [35], a graphical front-end for RAxML 8.2.1 [36], with 100 independent ML searches
and 1000 bootstrap replicates. The species Trapania lineata Haefelfinger, 1960 was selected
as the outgroup species for both analyses.

3. Results

Systematics
Order Nudibranchia Cuvier, 1817
Family Onchidorididae Gray, 1827
Genus Atalodoris Iredale & O’Donoghue, 1923
Atalodoris camassae sp. nov. Furfaro & Trainito
Figure 1A–H.
Zoobank: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:67C7064C-9DB5-45FE-910E-7D51153B33F4.
Etymology: The name is in honor of the deceased Barbara Camassa, a great underwater

photographer, nudibranchs enthusiast who helped unveil several North Adriatic species,
and a good friend of the coauthors MF, GF, and ET.

Holotype: sample MNHN-IM-2000-38594, 10 mm in length, preserved in ethanol 99%,
and deposited in the collection of the Natural History Museum of Paris (France; Voucher
MNHN-IM-2000-38594).

Paratypes: paratype RM3_1991, 11 mm in length, preserved in ethanol 99%, dissected,
and deposited in the zoological collection of the Department of Science of the University
of Roma Tre (Italy); paratype RM3_1993, 13 mm in length, preserved in ethanol 99%, and
deposited in the zoological collection of the Department of Science of the University of
Roma Tre (Italy); paratype RM3_1994, 13 mm in length, preserved in ethanol 99%, dissected,
and deposited in the zoological collection of the Department of Science of the University of
Roma Tre (Italy).

Type locality: Northern Adriatic Sea (Mediterranean Sea), Fiesa, Slovenia, 6 m depth,
45◦31′ N 13◦35′ E, 7 March 2020.

http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/
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Figure 1. Atalodoris camassae sp. nov. (A,B) In situ pictures of the holotype specimen (voucher MNHN-
IM-2000-38594) from Fiesa, Slovenia in 11 March 2020 and its typical egg masses. (C) In situ pictures
of the three topotypical specimens (voucher RM3_1991 and two uncatalogued specimens) collected
from Fiesa, Slovenia in 7 March 2020. (D) The bryozoan Calpensia nobilis eaten by A. camassae, Fiesa,
Slovenia 11 March 2020. (E) Dorsal view of the paratype specimen (voucher RM3_1991) collected
from Fiesa, Slovenia. (F) Ventral view of the paratype specimen (voucher RM3_1994) collected from
Fiesa, Slovenia (G). Detail of the rhinophores of A. camassae. Specimen collected from Fiesa, Slovenia
5 April 2021. (H) Detail of the gills of A. camassae sp. nov. Specimen collected from Fiesa, Slovenia
5 April 2021.
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External morphology: Body: oval and depressed. Mantle: broad, typically oval, and
completely surmounting the foot, which is never visible, except by turning the individual
upside down. Mantle entirely covered by rounded, globular tubercles, sometimes with
a narrower base than the larger diameter; the tubercles tend to become smaller towards
the edges. Background color: hyaline off-white with a thick covering of dark irregular
brown spots, with a lighter brown halo; there are also on the tubercles, rhinophores, and
gills. In transparency, crossed spicules are visible, appearing as bright streaks. Reverse
of the mantle: off-white hyaline and free of spots. In the central area of the back, the
halos of the spots are more widespread and, due to transparency, a dark area is formed
in correspondence with the mass of the internal organs; the dark area has an elliptical
shape and forms a kind of tip that reaches the space between the two rhinophores, where it
stops. The foot is covered laterally with small dark spots without a halo, while the sole is
completely devoid of them and is hyaline off-white in color. The retractable gills are placed
posteriorly in correspondence with the posterior portion of the darker portion of the back;
they form an almost complete circle. They are 9–12 in number, bipinnate, with alternating
lamellar pinnules; the anterior gills are longer than the posterior ones, with a progressive
decrease in size. The gills are hyaline in the internal part and free of spots, with a candid
base, while in the external portion they are darker and spotted. When contracted, they
appear dark and practically indistinguishable from the tubercular mantle. They surround
the perianal area, which is papillated and spotted, but lighter than the mantle due to the
absence of halos around the spots. Rhinophores have 7–12 dark lamellae on the hyaline
spine and are retractable, appearing dark when contracted.

Internal anatomy: The rachidian tooth is absent. The radular formula is 25–28× 1.1.0.1.1.
The radular teeth are almost translucent and colorless (Figure 2a–c). The first lateral teeth
are strong and possess a wide base and a triangular cusp—almost straight—with 24–30
small denticles along the internal surface (Figure 2c). The second lateral teeth are smaller
than the others and shaped like rectangular plates, with a downward-directed cusp on the
lower outside corner (Figure 2a–c). The oval and elongated ampulla shows two curves, one
near the ovotestis and the second in the most distant part. The swollen tube of the ampulla
is connected through a short duct to the bursa copulatrix and the seminal male duct. The
bursa copulatrix leads to distal part of the female duct, in connection with the seminal
receptaculum, ending in the vagina and female opening. The prostate is a narrow, smooth,
and convoluted tube that widens slightly near the vas deferens, which makes a series of
curves and ends with the unarmed penis (Figure 2d). A large, globular female gland mass
connects to the vaginal duct near the seminal receptaculum and the bursa copulatrix. The
vagina is wide and long (Figure 2d).

Distribution: North Adriatic Sea; Gulf of Trieste; Fiesa, Slovenia. Currently, only
specimens from the type locality are known.

Remarks. The species was first observed in March 2020, when the samples mentioned
here were collected in the type locality. The specimens, together with others not col-
lected, were found exclusively on bryozoans of the species Calpensia nobilis (Esper, 1796)
(Cheilostomatida; Flustrina) encrusting on various specimens of Pinna nobilis (Linnaeus,
1758), settled on a bed about 6 m depth, made up of silty mud. In the same locality and in
the same conditions, other specimens were observed in April 2020 and March 2021. Speci-
mens were observed feeding, mating, and spawning characteristic spiral strings, almost flat
on the substrate, with egg capsules apparently out of order. Frequently, egg cords were laid
on top of each other, even from different specimens. The count of the capsules of various
spawns reported an average quantity of about 1400 capsules per string. In March 2022, no
specimens were observed in the same locality, probably coinciding with the fact that all the
Pinna nobilis were found dead, as a consequence of the action of pathogens starting in the
Mediterranean in 2016 and still ongoing [37].
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Figure 2. Radula and reproductive system of Atalodoris cammassae sp. nov. (A) SEM picture of the
entire radula. (B) SEM image at a higher magnification level showing the lateral teeth. (C) Detail of
the denticulated first lateral teeth. (D) Schematic drawing of the reproductive system; am = ampulla,
bc = bursa copulatrix, dd = deferent duct, fgm = female gland mass, p = penis, rs = receptaculum
seminist, v = vagina.

Molecular Analyses

Molecular analyses involved 77 Onchidorididae and 2 outgroup specimens for a to-
tal of 136 sequences (130 ingroup and 6 outgroup) (Table 1). The COI single dataset included
75 sequences—10 obtained in the present study. The 16S single dataset contained
36 sequences, 14 of which were from the present study. The histone 3 single-gene dataset
comprised 25 sequences, almost half of them (13) obtained in the present study.

Four different alignments were generated: three single-gene datasets (COI, 16S, and
H3 datasets) and one concatenated (COI + 16S + H3) and partitioned dataset (ConcDNA).
The COI, 16S, and H3 single-gene datasets were 630 bp, 406 bp, and 305 bp, respectively,
and the ConcDNA dataset was 1342 bp. The best evolutionary models resulting from
the COI, 16S, and H3 single-gene datasets were TPM1uf + I + G, TPM2uf + I + G, and
TPM3uf + I, respectively. All the resulting trees provided congruent results, but with a
different ability to resolve phylogenetic relationships at different taxonomic levels. Bayesian
supports lower than 0.50, and bootstrap values lower than 50 in the maximum likelihood
analyses were considered as not supported. The single-gene analyses carried out using
the 16S and the H3 molecular marker were congruent with COI and the concatenated and
partitioned analysis but, as expected [20,38,39], with low statistical support; for this reason,
these analyses are not shown here. The COI single-gene dataset was used to investigate at
the species taxonomic level and to identify species using both genetic distance methods
and monophyly (Figure 3). In fact, Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML)
analyses were congruent and revealed 19 monophyletic clades; this was also confirmed
by the species delimitation analyses (Figure 3). The barcoding analysis revealed errors in
the sequence submission involving the COI sequence with accession number MF958423,
deposited in GenBank as O. macropompa but perfectly matching sequences of O. expectata
obtained from the typical materials, and another GenBank sequence reported as Onchidoris
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bilamellata (COI accession number: KP340408), which shows 99.85% homology with Doris
montereyensis J. G. Cooper, 1863. In fact, this O. bilamellata sequence was found to be sister
to all the other Onchidorididae that were grouped in a strongly supported monophyletic
clade (BI = 1, ML = 99). Sister to the latter clade was a monophyletic clade including all the
other Onchidorididae species, and with Adalaria slavi as the basal taxon (Figure 3). All the
remaining Onchidorididae were divided in two large monophyletic clades, one (BI = 0.89,
ML = 53) grouping the species belonging to the Onchidoris genus and the other (BI = 0.97,
ML ≤ 50) assembling all the remaining genera.
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Figure 3. Bayesian inference tree based on the COI sequence dataset. Numbers at nodes indicate
Bayesian posterior probability (BPP; left) and bootstrap support from maximum likelihood analysis
(BP; right). BPP < 0.50 and BP < 50% are not reported. The histogram shows the distribution of the
pairwise genetic distances (K2P) in intraspecific (left, light grey) and interspecific (right, dark grey)
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bPTP analysis “II”.
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The Onchidoris monophyletic clade is divided in two strongly supported sister clades,
one with O. evincta (BI = 1, ML = 100) and the other (BI = 1, ML = 77) which, in turn, is split
in two well-supported monophyletic clades, the first one (BI = 0.89, ML = 53) containing
the type species of the genus, O. bilamellata (BI = 1, ML = 88) and O. expectata (BI = 1,
ML = 100), and the second one with O. muricata (BI = 1, ML = 99) (Figure 3). The Onchidoris
clade is sister to a monophyletic clade (BI = 0.97, ML ≤ 50) which includes all the other
genera investigated here. This large clade is, in turn, divided into two monophyletic clades,
one statistically supported (BI = 1, ML = 89), that is proposed here as a new genus named
Idaliadoris gen. nov. (see below description), formed by I. depressa (Alder & Hancock, 1842)
comb. nov. as the sister of a clade which, in turn, has I. perlucea Ortea & Moro, 2014 comb.
nov. as basal (BI = 0.98, ML = 88) to another monophyletic clade (BI = 1, ML = 94). This latter
clade groups two clades, the first one composed by the sister species I. bouvieri (Vayssiere,
1919) comb. nov. and I. brasiliensis (Alvim, Padula & Pimenta, 2011) comb. nov. (BI = 0.59,
ML = 62), and the second one showing a GenBank sequence identified as O. depressa as the
sister species with low support (BI = 0.86, ML ≤ 50) to I. neapolitana (Delle Chiaie, 1841)
comb. nov. (BI = 1, ML = 83), the type species of the Idaliadoris gen. nov. The last large clade
(BI = 0.63, ML ≤ 50) has O. jannae (BI = 1, ML = 100) as the sister to a monophyletic clade
(BI = 0.96, ML ≤ 50) grouping Adalaria and Atalodoris genera. The Adalaria monophyletic
clade (BI = 1, ML = 93) is composed of A. rossica (BI = 1, ML = 100) and includes the type
taxon A. proxima (BI = 1, ML = 99) as sister species. The latter monophyletic clade includes
GenBank sequences erroneously identified as A. loveni. The monophyletic clade that groups
all Atalodoris species shows A. oblonga as the sister to a clade (BI = 1, ML = 99) that, in turn,
has the type species A. pusilla (BI = 1, ML = 92) as sister to a monophyletic clade (BI = 0.94,
ML = 93) composed by A. pictoni (Furfaro & Trainito, 2017) (BI = 1, ML = 99) and the new
species A. camassae sp. nov. (BI = 1, ML = 100).

Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses carried out on the concatenated and
partitioned (ConcDNA) dataset were congruent with single-gene analysis but showed
improved ability to investigate at deeper phylogenetic relationships (Figure 4).

In fact, the genera included in the present study were all found to be statistically
supported, with BI = 1 ML = 100, BI = 0.97 ML = 81, BI = 1 ML = 95, and BI = 99 ML = 55
for Adalaria, Atalodoris, Idaliadoris gen. nov., and Onchidoris, respectively. Aladaria slavi is
basal and sister (BI = 1, ML = 100) to all the other Onchidorididae included in the analyses.
The genus Onchidoris is sister to a monophyletic group (BI = 0.99, ML ≤ 50) that includes
both Idaliadoris gen. nov and another monophyletic clade (BI = 0.95, ML ≤ 50) formed by
O. jannae, sister to the monophyletic clade grouping Adalaria and Atalodoris. Finally, the
phylogenetic analyses revealed the consistency of the shape of the egg masses and the
dorsal papillae as important diagnostic characters at a genus taxonomic level, with typical
shapes of both eggs and papillae each consisting in a synapomorphy of the relative genus
(Figure 4).
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left show schematic drawings of the egg masses and the dorsal papillae diagnostic for each genera.

4. Discussion

Investigations based on an integrative taxonomy approach were carried out on an
extended Onchidorididae dataset which included additional Mediterranean specimens
and species, and the molecular markers commonly used were increased. This investigation
laid the foundations for proposing a new scheme for the complex systematics of the
Onchidorididae family. In fact, recent and conflicting systematic revisions have not clarified
the evolutionary relationships between the different genera and have introduced confusion
and instability. Furthermore, the Mediterranean contribution was not explored even if the
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Mediterranean Sea was revealed to be particularly important for this group of dorid sea
slugs, due to the recent discovery of new Onchidorididae species inhabiting this semi-closed
basin and the adjacent Northeastern Atlantic [17,22].

Molecular investigations carried out in this study using the molecular markers mostly
used in nudibranchs (i.e., COI, 16S, and H3) revealed a phylogenetic history that did not
reflect the proposed systematics based on traditional diagnostic morphological characters,
such as the radula. In fact, phylogenetic reconstruction carried out by concatenating and
partitioning the three molecular markers revealed the presence of well-defined mono-
phyletic clades (Figure 4) that were not considered before. The lack of a broad view of
the whole family contributed to the general confusion regarding the genera that should
be considered as valid or not. For this reason, phylogenetic analyses were followed by
an in-depth study that considered in parallel morphological, ecological, ontogenetic, and
molecular characters from all the known Onchidorididae species. This widespread revision
allowed us to finally find important key characters able to define useful synapomorphies
of each genus that perfectly match with the monophyletic clades obtained by phylogenetic
analyses. These key characters are: (i) the shape of the egg masses (Figure 4), which show
four different states in the four different genera analyzed here; (ii) the type of development,
which involves planktotrophic or lecithotrophic larvae characteristic for the four genera;
and (iii) the type of dorsal papillae (Figure 4). Even if the shape of the egg masses and the
type of dorsal papillae were revealed to be very useful to identify different genera, data on
the development of several species are still lacking and further observations are required
to confirm this character as effective in delimiting Onchidorididae genera. In this regard,
the taxonomic status of two species analyzed here remains unclear. They are Onchidoris
jannae and Adalaria slavi, both conservatively maintained unaltered due to the low statistical
support of the molecular analysis and the lack of knowledge of important characters. While
for O. jannae it was possible to retrieve data on the type of larva and the number of eggs
capsulae per spawn, for A. slavi these useful data are still lacking. For this reason, it could
be supposed that O. jannae should move to the Adalaria genus or may represent a possible
separate genus, hypotheses that are worthy of further in-depth investigations. Regarding
A. slavi, molecular results suggest that it does not belong to the Adalaria genus and should
be moved to a new genus; however, considering the lack of knowledge of the biology of
the species, more data are also needed to resolve its systematic status.

Adalaria Bergh, 1878.
The genus Adalaria was originally described by Bergh [40] and, according to the present

study, includes seven species, all showing a boreal distribution (Table 2). Adalaria loveni is
currently considered as the type species. However, the validity of A. loveni is questioned
here. In fact, this species was described eight years after A. proxima by the same authors
(Alder and Hancock, see Table 2) based on a single specimen that was reported as weakly
different from the sympatric A. proxima. As mentioned above, sequences deposited in
GenBank as A. loveni are genetically indistinguishable from A. proxima, supporting the hy-
pothesis of a possible case of synonymy. However, we reconstructed the taxonomic history
of A. loveni and we found that from the very first steps the recognition of the specimens
reported in the extensive bibliography has mainly had as a reference the comparison with
O. muricata and not with A. proxima. The small number of samples for which molecular
data are currently available is insufficient to definitively state that A. loveni is a synonym
of A. proxima. Therefore, until a consistent collection of samples, coming also from the
type locality, will make available more supported data, A. loveni is here conservatively
considered as valid.
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Table 2. Comparison of external morphology (body, rhinophores, and gills), radular formula, geo-
graphical distribution, and development between all the species included in the genus Adalaria. ‘P’
stands for planktotrophic larvae.

Species Attributed to the Genus Adalaria Bergh 1878

Species Body Rhinophores Gills Radular
Formula Distribution Ontogenesis

N Capsules

Adalaria loveni
(Alder &

Hancock, 1862)

White, sometimes
pale yellow White White 2–46 ×

12–13.1.1.1.13–12

Great Britain,
W. Scotland, to

Norway
?

Adalaria proxima
(Alder &

Hancock, 1854)

White to yellow
orange Same as body Same as body 39–50 ×

13–9. 1.1.1.9–13

Amphiboreal:
North Atlantic,
North Pacific

P
2470

Adalaria olgae
Martynov,

Korshunova,
Sanamyan &

Sanamyan, 2009

Intense lemon
yellow, invariable

Semitransparent
white

Semitransparent
white

30-31 ×
3–4.1.1.1.4–3 Northwest Pacific ?

Adalaria rossica
Martynov &

Korshunova, 2017

Yellowish white,
inconspicuous

white dots
Yellowish Yellowish 46 ×

1–10.1.1.1.10–1 Arctic Ocean ?

Adalaria
tschuktschica
Krause, 1885

Yellowish white
when preserved

Yellowish white
when preserved

Yellowish
white when
preserved

30–32 ×
6–8.1.1.1.8–6

Arctic Ocean to
Northern Bering
Sea, NW Pacific

?

Adalaria ultima
Martynov &

Korshunova, 2017

Yellowish white,
inconspicuous

white dots
Yellowish Yellowish 37 ×

1–10.1.1.1.10–1
Arctic Ocean,
Okhotsk Sea ?

Atalodoris Iredale & O’Donoghue, 1923.
This genus includes eight valid species (Table 3), all with Mediterranean and/or

Atlantic distribution. The type species is Atalodoris pusilla. In the Mediterranean Sea, we
consider it confused with Atalodoris albonigra (Pruvot-Fol, 1951). This latter taxon was thus
summarily described based on a single 2.5 mm long specimen: “Cette très petite espèce
se distingue nettement de toutes les autres par son coloris remarquable. Longueur 2.5,
largo 1.5 mm. Le voile est étiré sur les côtés, un peu anguleux. La forme n’est pas très
plate. Radula: 1-1-0-1-1; la dominante légèrement denticulée au sommet. La couleur est
blanche, translucide, mais presque complètement recouverte par un dessin noir en relief,
qui laisse seulement apparaître un peu, au milieu du dos et à travers le pied, la couleur
rousse du foie. Méditerranée: Banyuls; un seul échantillon” [41]. This description is totally
insufficient to differentiate it from A. pusilla. Subsequently, the species was redescribed
based on five specimens of 4-5 mm by Schmekel [18], using the same general approach used
in the first summary description: some inconsistencies in the description of the various
specimens support the idea of a possible synonymy with A. pusilla. After Schmekel’s
findings in the Gulf of Naples, the species was reported in numerous checklists, which
refer to the reports of Pruvot-Fol [41] and Schmekel [18]. However, it was found again
only by Perrone [42] and, subsequently, in Catalonia [43]. Perrone’s description does not
correspond to A. albonigra, but to A. pictoni. The same identification error concerns the only
report of A. pusilla (as Onchidoris pusilla) in the Ligurian Sea [44], which must be ascribed
to A. pictoni. Finally, the specimens reported for Catalonia [45] correspond to A. pusilla
in the molecular analysis, but also in the external morphology so succinctly described by
Alder and Hancock: “Fulvous, thickly covered with dark brown spots, ovate, depressed;
cloak with numerous conical tubercles; tentacles slender, conical, white; branchial plumes
9, pure white, obtuse, set in a rather open circle. Length 3/10 inch (= about 7.5 mm) and
represented in Plate 13” [46].
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Table 3. Comparison of external morphology (body, rhinophores, and gills), radular formula, geo-
graphical distribution, and development between all the species included in the genus Atalodoris. ‘P’
stands for planktotrophic larvae.

Species Attributed to the Genus Atalodoris

Species Body Rhinophores Gills Radular
Formula Distribution Ontogenesis

N◦ Capsules

Atalodoris
camassae sp. nov.

Hyaline off-white with a thick
covering of dark irregular brown

spots (salt and pepper) with a
lighter brown halo. Central area
darker in correspondence with

internal organs, ending around the
gills and with a pointed end

between the rhinophores

Hyaline spine
with dark
lamellae

Hyaline in the
internal part,
darker and

spotted in the
external portion

? ×
1.1.0.1.1

Mediterranean
endemic?

P
1400

Atalodoris butanito
Ortea, 2021

Orange with reddish brown
speckles that are less sparse in the
central region; the entire edge of

the mantle is blotched brown, with
a continuous series of spicules

running perpendicular to the edge

Yellowish with
dark leaflets Yellowish 48 ×

1.1.0.1.1
Northeast
Atlantic

P
3000 eggs
× cm

Atalodoris
inconspicua
(Alder &

Hancock, 1851)

White or pale brown, often tinged
with a purple hue, covered by

small specks of brown pigment
Pale yellow White 29 ×

1.1.0.1.1
Northeast
Atlantic P

Atalodoris oblonga
(Alder &

Hancock,1845)

Grey with a few darker blotches
on the back Yellowish Yellowish white 28 ×

1.1.0.1.1
Northeast
Atlantic P

Atalodoris pictoni
(Furfaro &

Trainito, 2017)

Uniform dark brown, almost black,
with small bluish white speckles

scattered along the mantle
White Dark 25–28 ×

1.1.0.1.1

Northeast
Atlantic,
Mediter-
ranean

p > 9000

Atalodoris pusilla
(Alder &

Hancock,1845)

Dense dark brown pigment spots
responsible for dark appearance Transparent Transparent 21–29 ×

1.1.0.1.1

Northeast
Atlantic,
Mediter-
ranean

P

Atalodoris
reticulata

(Ortea,1979)

Whitish, intensely pigmented in
green at center, fading at borders;

whitish longitudinal bands
forming a net with bands running
from tubercles surrounding brown

and green patches

Large brown
stains

Pigmented dirt
cream

51–54 ×
1.1.0.1.1

Northeast
Atlantic P

Atalodoris sparsa
(Alder &

Hancock,1846)

Pale brown mantle with regularly
spaced, darker blotches

forming patches

Blotched with
olive-brown Colorless 32–36 ×

1.1.0.1.1

Northeast
Atlantic,
Mediter-
ranean

P

It should be considered that in specimens of such small dimensions (from 2.5 to
7.5 mm) the pigmentation of the mantle may appear with a prevalence of brown/black in
the smallest specimens, but with dark spots on a creamy white background in those three
times larger. Furthermore, the coloration and structure of gills and rhinophores correspond
between the two taxa. Based on these considerations and on the fact that the samples
described by Pruvot-Fol [41], Schmekel [18], and Perrone [42] are not available, we consider
A. albonigra as the junior synonym of A. pusilla, according to the International Commission
on Zoological Nomenclature, ICZN. Furthermore, a new species is here described belonging
to this genus, A. camassae sp. nov., which shares the same synapomorphies of the congeneric
species (see species description above).

Idaliadoris gen. nov. Furfaro & Trainito.
Type species: Idaliadoris neapolitana (Delle Chiaje, 1841) (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Idaliadoris neapolitana comb. nov. (A) Voucher RM3_779; Porto San Paolo, Sardinia, 26 December
2016. (B) Voucher RM3_750; Sistiana, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, 12 July 2016. (C) Voucher RM3_1115; Lu
Carragioni, Gulf of Olbia, Sardinia, 24 March 2017. (D) Voucher RM3_1115; Lu Carragioni, Gulf of Olbia,
Sardinia, 25 March 2017. (E) Gulf of Naples, Campania. (F) Gulf of La Spezia, Liguria. (G) Tegnue di
Chioggia, Veneto. (H) Lu Carragioni, Gulf of Olbia, Sardinia, 1 April 2017.

Zoobank: LSID urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2639236D-A114-4043-9C11-F7EC77825AF1.
The body is oval, and the mantle completely covers the foot. Notum spiculose with

visible spicules in transparency are covered by loose, soft, long, and more or less swollen
tubercles. It possesses linear, lamellar, long, and retractable rhinophores in low sheaths. The
gills are pinnate, forming an almost complete semicircle around the anus. Its sexual opening
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is on the right side. Its radular formula is X × 1.1.0.1.1. It is lecithotrophic with characteristic
spawns of no more than 400 large ovarian capsules, similar in color to the notum.

Origin of the name: The type species Idaliadoris neapolitana was described with the
original combination Idalia neapolitana, but the generic epithet was not usable, as it was
previously assigned to another genus Idalia (Leuckart, 1828). The union between the genus
used in the original description with “doris” maintains a connection with the taxonomic
history and the belonging to the suborder Doridina.

Eight species are included in this genus (Figure 6), all of them showing the same shape
of the egg masses and the lecithotrophic larva (Table 4). Furthermore, a morphological
trait is common to the species of the genus: it is the shape of the dorsal papillae, which
in all species has a more or less swollen, finger-like appearance. Idaliadoris neapolitana
comb. nov. is designated as the type species of the genus. Furthermore, for the first time,
I. bouvieri comb. nov. is analyzed and sequences are deposited. This species could have
been underestimated due to its similarity with I. neapolitana; for this reason, further in-depth
study is necessary to better understand its real spread and distribution. Idaliadoris perlucea
comb. nov. is included in this genus based on a sample (voucher RM3_231) (Figure 6G) not
collected from the type locality which, however, shares important diagnostic characters,
such as the structure of the dorsal papillae and the egg masses.

Table 4. Comparison of external morphology (body, rhinophores, and gills), radular formula, ge-
ographical distribution, and development between all the species included in Idaliadoris gen. nov.
‘L’ stands for lecithotrophic larvae.

Species Attributed to the Genus Idaliadoris gen. nov.

Species Body Rhinophores Gills Radular
Formula Distribution Ontogenesis

N◦ Capsules

Idaliadoris bouvieri
comb. nov.

(Vayssieère,1919)

Pale translucent pink with scattered red
brown patches distributed in three

longitudinal bands
Yellowish pink Yellowish pink 40 × 1.1.0.1.1 Med.

endemic?
L

240

Idaliadoris
brasiliensis comb.

nov.
(Alvim, Padula &

Pimenta, 2011)

Greyish white or yellowish orange, both
translucent, with a pattern of scattered
dark brown (sometimes orange) tiny
spots, tending towards the mid-line

Translucent white Translucent white 16–17 ×
1.1.0.1.1

Southeast
Atlantic

L
116

Idaliadoris cervinoi
comb. nov.

(Ortea & Urgorri,
1979)

Orange, centrally intense, fading at the
borders; some specimens’ borders almost

whitish

Orange with dark
brown lamellae

Dark brown
circled

by a light area
? × 1.0.1 Northeast

Atlantic L

Idaliadoris depressa
comb. nov.

(Alder & Hancock,
1842)

Pale or translucent brown with scattered
orange or

purple-brown speckles
Translucent Translucent 33–34 ×

1.1.0.1.1

Northeast
Atlantic,
Mediter-
ranean

L
354

Idaliadoris
maugeansis comb.

nov.
(Burn, 1958)

Pale pattern with shades or colors of
yellow and/or orange Yellowish Yellowish 22 rows Southwest

Pacific
L

129

Idaliadoris
neapolitana comb.

nov.
(Delle Chiaie, 1841)

Pale reddish or pale brown covered with
dense and intense red or purple/brown;

at the notal edge, pigment becomes linear
Dark Dark 24 × 1.1.0.1.1 Mediterranean

endemic
L

212

Idaliadoris perlucea
comb. nov.

(Ortea & Moro,
2014)

Transparent with brown speckles Translucent white Translucent ?

Northeast
Atlantic,
Mediter-
ranean

L
354

Idaliadoris tridactila
comb. nov.

(Ortea & Ballesteros,
1982)

Whitish with orange or dark reddish
spots; in between rhinophores and gills,
up to six irregular lines formed by this

pigment

Yellow or light
pink Yellow 12 × 1-1-0-1-1 Northeast

Atlantic
L

354
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Figure 6. Species belonging to Idaliadoris gen. nov. (A) I. neapolitana comb. nov., Porto San Paolo,
Sardinia. (B) I. bouvieri comb. nov. Rjieka, Croatia. (C) I. brasiliensis (Adapted with permission
from Ref. [47]. 2011, Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom). (D) I. cervinoi
(Adapted with permission from Ref. [17] 2021, Revista de la Academia Canaria de Ciencias). (E) I. depressa
comb. nov., L’Escala, Catalunia, Spain. (F) I. maugeansis comb. nov., Sunshine Coast, Australia (photo
courtesy of G. Cobb). (G) I. perlucea comb. nov. (voucher RM3_231), M.P.A. ‘Secche di Tor Paterno’,
Latium, Italy. (H) I. tridactila (Adapted with permission from Ref. [17] 2021, Revista de la Academia
Canaria de Ciencias).
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Onchidoris Blainville, 1816.
Of the 17 species currently assigned to the genus Onchidoris, we consider 2 as valid,

and 4 others as taxa inquirenda for possible synonymy (Table 5); we also consider the
remaining 11 species to be nomina dubia (see discussion below and Table 6). Table 5 shows
O. bilamellata and O. muricata, whose validity is confirmed, and the questioned four species
that require further investigations based on morphological and/or molecular analysis
of type material or of new samples from the type localities. The first pair of doubted
species includes O. evincta as the possible junior synonym of O. hystricina. In fact, the
original description of O. evincta (as Adalaria evincta Millen, 2006) does not contrast with
that provided by Bergh [40] for Lamellidoris hystricina, now nested in the genus Onchidoris.
The only detectable difference is in the radular formula, but Bergh himself noted that
his examination of the radula was imperfect, since he was unable to examine it in detail.
Unfortunately, Millen did not compare O. evincta with O. hystricina, but the tubercles on the
notum, which are covered by dense filiform processes, described independently both in
O. evincta and in O. hystricina, are very characteristic and diagnostic at the species level, since
they are absent in any other species of the group. For this reason, we believe that O. evincta
could be considered a junior synonym of O. hystricina, but due to the lack of comparison
with type material, we provisionally consider the two species as valid. Finally, as occurred
for A. proxima and A. loveni (see comments above), there is the case of O. macropompa and
O. expectata. In fact, even if the sequence deposited in GenBank as O. macropompa perfectly
matches those of O. expectata, further investigation on type material or on specimens from
the type locality is needed to confirm the validity of the former species. For this reason, we
provisionally continue to consider both species as valid.

Table 5. Comparison of external morphology (body, rhinophores, and gills), radular formula, geo-
graphical distribution, and development between all the species included in Onchidoris. ‘P’ stands for
planktotrophic larvae.

Species Attributed to the Genus Onchidoris

Species Body Rhinophores Gills Radular
Formula Distribution Ontogenesis

N◦ Capsules

Onchidoris
bilamellata
(L., 1767)

Light brown or yellowish grounds
with numerous dark brown spots

Dark at the base
lighter on top

Dark at the base
lighter on top

23–30 ×
1.1.1.1.1 Amphiboreal P

60.000

Onchidoris evincta
Millen, 2006 White, rarely yellowish White or

yellowish
White or
yellowish

4–39 ×
3–6.1.1.1.6–3

Northeast
Pacific,
British

Columbia

?

Onchidoris
expectata

Martynov &
Korshunova, 2017

Opaque white White White 35–38 ×
1.1.1.1.1

Northwest
Pacific ?

Onchidoris
hystricina

(Bergh, 1878)
Uniformly whitish shining spicules Whitish Whitish 40 ×

East Pacific
(Alaska +

California)
?

Onchidoris
macropompa
Martynov,

Korshunova,
Sanamyan &

Sanamyan, 2009

Off-white transparent White White 35–38 ×
1.1.1.1.1

Northern
Pacific ?

Onchidoris
muricata

(Müller, 1776)
White to yellow White White 20–36 ×

1.1.1.1.1 Amphiboreal P
2500
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Table 6. List of the species that should be considered as nomina dubia.

List of Nomina Dubia

Species Original Genus Status Synonymy Distribution References

Onchidoris
aureopuncta

(Verrill, 1901)
Lamellidoris Nomen dubium Possible synonym of

Cadlina laevis
Central West

Atlantic /

Onchidoris lactea
(Verrill, 1900) Lamellidoris Nomen dubium ND Central West

Atlantic [48]

Onchidoris miniata
(Verrill, 1901) Lamellidoris Nomen dubium ND Central West

Atlantic /

Onchidoris olivacea
(Verrill, 1900) Lamellidoris Nomen dubium ND Central West

Atlantic [48]

Onchidoris
quadrimaculata
(Verrill, 1900)

Lamellidoris Nomen dubium ND Central West
Atlantic (Bermuda) /

Onchidoris derjugini
(Volodchemko,

1941)
Adalaria Nomen dubium

Possible senior
synonym of Adalaria

jannae
Sea of Japan [49]

Onchidoris
diademata

(Agassiz, 1850)
Lamellidoris, Doris Nomen dubium Archidoris tuberculata Northwest Atlantic [50–52]

Onchidoris grisea
(Stimpson, MS,
Gould, 1870)

Lamellidoris Nomen dubium ND Northwest Atlantic [53]

Onchidoris tenella
(Agassiz, 1850)
(Gould, 1870)

Lamellidoris, Doris Nomen dubium Doridacea, according
to Trott [54] Northwest Atlantic [53]

Onchidoris beringi
(Volodchemko,

1941)

Lamellidoris,
Adalaria Nomen dubium ND North Pacific [49]

Onchidoris
spiculoides

(Volodchemko,
1941)

Lamellidoris,
Adalaria Nomen dubium Possible synonym of

Adalaria tschuktschica North Pacific [49]

Finally, in addition to the species treated so far, 11 species described by 4 different
authors are currently contemplated within the family Onchidorididae and in the genus
Onchidoris. Of these, not only have no more probative findings occurred, but their de-
scriptions are either insufficient or exclude their belonging to the genus and even to the
family. Table 6 summarizes these species, indicating possible synonyms, the geographical
area of description, and the reference bibliography, when it exists. At the current state of
knowledge, we propose them as nomina dubia (Table 6) until new discoveries from typical
localities can be traced back to the succinct descriptions.

Even if the diversity of the Mediterranean nudibranchs is still far from being com-
prehensively unveiled, several steps forward have been made thanks to integrative meth-
ods [20,38,39]. In fact, it is now increasingly clear how morphological and anatomical
identification of nudibranch species is based on characteristics that are quite variable,
difficult to compare, and not always present [20,39,55]. Thus, the integration with data
obtained by other approaches is necessary. In the Onchidorididae systematics, the shape of
the egg masses was revealed to be a useful diagnostic character allowing one to distinguish
between genera. This result is particularly interesting and opens new perspectives that
should be considered in future systematic revisions focused on other Nudibranchia. In
fact, even if the radula, the hard structure part of the buccal apparatus that nudibranchs
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typically use for feeding, is nowadays considered one of the main diagnostic characters, it
is undeniable that in some cases [39] it could be less informative or even completely lacking
(as in particular genera like Calma Alder & Hancock, 1855; Doriopsilla Bergh, 1880; Melibe
Rang, 1829, etc.), in which cases, additional valid diagnostic characters are desirable.

For all these reasons, the study of marine biodiversity, even if facilitated by the advent
of new advanced technologies, cannot ignore the in vivo study and in situ observation of
the organisms in their own habitats.

5. Conclusions

The systematic revision here described, based on biological, morphological, and
molecular (COI, 16S, and H3 molecular markers) data, allowed the proposal of a valid
solution to some historical controversies within the Onchidorididae family. In particular,
the Onchidorididae genera were investigated and clarified, with the introduction of a new
genus, Idaliadoris gen. nov., described here. New synapomorphies, shape of the egg masses,
and type of larva were proposed at the genus taxonomic level and new combinations
for the species were accordingly provided. Finally, a new Atalodoris species from the
Adriatic Sea, A. camassae sp. nov., was described based on external morphology, internal
anatomy, and molecular identification. To date, this is the most updated revision of the
Onchidorididae family considering all the known Onchidorididae species and shedding
light on the evolutionary history of this group of dorid nudibranchs. Furthermore, it
provides insights on the need to include in vivo studies and in situ observations of the
organisms analyzed in order not to overlook important aspects of their biology that may be
useful for reconstructing the systematics of the various groups.
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